
Middelwater Farm

List
Entrance fee for ages 16 - 65 is R20 per person

Entrance free for kiddies under 16 and pensioners

Entrance fee for doggies R10 per dog

Entrance fee for ages 16 - 65 is R20 per person

Entrance free for kiddies under 16 and pensioners

Entrance fee for doggies R10 per dog

Entrance fee for ages 16 - 65 is R30 per person

Entrance free for kiddies under 16 and pensioners

Entrance free for all ages

Buffets held selected dates such as Mother's Day,

Father's Day and Christmas

Prices varies per buffet depending on the menu

Contact 051 492 7333 for more information and

bookings

Game Drive (includes a Predator Tour), approximately 2

hours

R280 per adult

R120 per kid (10 years and younger)

Kiddies 4 years and under are free

Please remember that the entrance fee to the Be

Human Market still applies

Game Drive (includes a Predator Tour), approximately 2

hours

R250 per adult

R100 per kid (10 years and younger)

Kiddies 4 years and under are free

BE HUMAN MARKETS

Family Market

Sunday Market

Night Market

Activity Saturday

BUFFET

GAME DRIVES & PREDATOR TOURS

Saturdays

Wednesday to Friday & Sundays (minimum 10 pax)

Predator Tours (doesn't include a Game Drive),

approximately 1 hour

R160 per adult

R80 per kid (10 years and younger)

Kiddies 4 years and under are free

Approximately 1 hour (which includes a 15 minute

briefing)

R350 per adult

R550 (2 passengers on the same quad bike)

Approximately 1 hour (which includes a 15 minute

briefing)

R325 per adult

R500 (2 passengers on the same quad bike)

Animal Farm Hotel R20 per food package (to feed the

farm animals)

Merry Go Round (five different rides): R20 per ride

Kiddies Quad Bike Rides: R15 Per Round

Electric Cars: R10 for 3 Rounds

Human Express: R30 Per Ride

Be Human Train: R30 Per Ride

Human Express and Food Package Combo: R40 (only

available during the Activity Saturdays)

Wednesday to Friday & Sundays (minimum 10 pax)

GUIDED ADULT QUAD BIKE TOURS

Saturdays

Wednesday to Friday & Sundays (minimum 6 pax)

KIDDIES ACTIVITIES

No adults allowed on kiddies activities.

Individual Activities/Rides

Price

051 492 7333

www.be-human.co.za



R250 per kid

Includes - kiddies quad bike rides, human express,

electric cars (weight limit applies) & 1 x animal feeding

package

R150 per kid

Includes rides on all five rides in the merry go round

area (weight limit applies)

R150 per kid

Includes unlimited rides on the kiddies quads (weight

limit applies)

R100 per kid

Includes unlimited rides on the Human Express (weight

limit applies)

1 x VIP Double Room: R2050 per night including

breakfast for 2 people .  (2024 rate - R2300)

1 x Standard Double Room: R1450 per night including

breakfast for 2 people.  (2024 rate - R1700)

1 x Standard Twin Room / Standard Double Room

R1450 per night including breakfast for 2 people.  (2024

rate - R1700)

Dinner is on request, served between 18h30-20h00 and

costs R180 per person.

1 x Ensuite unit with double bed - sleeps 2 people R395

per night.  (2024 rate - R495)

1 x Dorm unit - sleeps 8 people - shared kitchen,

lounge & bathrooms: R150 per person per night 

8 x 2 Sleeper container units - shared kitchen, lounge

and bathrooms: R295 per night.  (2024 rate - R395)

Lunch & Dinners available at Strys & Ys Restaurant and

Bar. Braai Packs & Wood are also available there.

Option 1: Tea/coffee with a muffin with butter, jam and

cheese

Option 2: Tea/coffee with a sandwich

Option 3: Tea/coffee with cheese scone with butter and

jam

UNLIMITED PACKAGES

Be Human Unlimited Ride Package

Unlimited Merry Go Round Ride Package 

Unlimited Kiddies Quad Bike Ride Package 

Unlimited Human Express Package

ACCOMMODATION

Middelwater Farm Hotel

Be Backpackers

CONFERENCE PACKAGES

Half Day Package: R300.00 per person

This includes:

- Arrival tea/coffee with rusks or biscuits

- First break:

Option 1: Tea/coffee with a muffin with butter, jam

and cheese

Option 2: Tea/coffee with a sandwich

Option 3: Tea/coffee with cheese scone with butter

and jam

Option 1: Beef lasagna, green salad, cocktail bread

roll and a juice

Option 2: Chicken pie, green salad, cocktail bread

roll and a juice

Option 3: Hake, chips, green salad and a juice o

Option 4: Stuffed chicken thigh, a vegetable of the

day, potato wedges and a juice

Option 5: Cheddamelt Chicken Schnitzel, green

salad and chips.

Venue Hire: R750 

Free entrance for 30 kiddies and 30 parents to Be

Human - Middelwater Farm for the day (a list of

names is required beforehand);

Reserved table at a place of your choice on the

farm;

1 x Feeding packet per kid;

Cleaning services post event

Permission to enter Be Human – Middelwater Farm

with a birthday cake and decorations for the party.

 - Closing refreshments: a choice of juice or tea/coffee

- Water, mints, notebook & pen

Full Day Package: R375.00 per person 

This includes:

- Arrival tea/coffee with rusks or biscuits

- First break:

- Light lunch:

- Closing refreshments: a choice of juice or tea/coffee

- Water, mints, notebook & pen

Tailor-made packages available on request.

WEDDING PACKAGE

Tailor-made packages available on request.

KIDDIES PARTIES

This includes:

051 492 7333

www.be-human.co.za

Be Human - Middelwater Farm offers

opportunities for companies to get

involved through sponsorships and

advertising space.

For more information, please contact Herman

at 071 391 5714.


